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Women in Out Hospitals
iAppalling Increase in the Number of Operations

Performed Each Year How Women May
Avoid Them

UjglvhS dS
Going- - through the hospitals in our

large pities one is surprised to find such
a large proportion of the patients lying
nn those snow white heds women
and girls who are either awaiting
or recovering from serious opera ¬

tions
Why should this he the case Sim ¬

ply because they have neglected them ¬

selves Ovarian and womb trouble
are certainly on the increase among
the women of this country they creep
upon them of maturity that

in hosnital had i operation hone of recovery
A

plenty of warning in that bearing
down feeling pain at of
the womb nervous exhaustion pain in
the small of the leucorrhcea diz ¬

ziness flatulency displacements of the
womb or irregularities All of these
symptoms are indications an un ¬

healthy condition of the ovaries
womb and if not heeded the penalty
has to bepaidby a dangerous operation
When these symptoms manifest them ¬

selves do drag along until you are
obliged to go to hospital and sub ¬

mit to an operation but remember
that Lydia E Pinlchams Vegetable
Compound has saved thousands of

from surgical operations
When women are troubled with ir¬

regular suppressed painful menstru-
ation

¬

weakness leucorrhcea displace ¬

ment ulceration of the womb
bearing down feeling inflammation of
the backache bloating flat¬

ulency general debility indigestion
and nervous prostration are beset
with such symptoms as dizziness lassi-
tude

¬

excitability irritability nervous- -
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Bocy wiUi of harness
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ness sleeplessness melancholy all
gone and want-to-be-left-alo- feel-
ings

¬

they should remember there is one
tried and true remedy

The foLowing letters fail to
hope to despairing women
Fred Seydel 412 N 54th Street

West Philadelphia Pa writes
Dear Mrs Pinkham

I was in a very serious condition I
wrote to von for advice T had a serious womb
uid ovarian trouble and I could not carry a

unawares but every one child to and was advised an
Uinsu natiutits the beds wasmv onlv I

I

left or right

back

of
or

not
the

women

or

or that

ovaries or

or

cannot

Mrs

when

could not bear to think of rroinp the hospi
tal so wrote you for advice I did as you in-
structed

¬

me and took Lydia E Pinkhams
Vegetable Compound and I am not only a
well woman to day but have a beautiful bahy
girl six months old I advise all sick and
suffering women to write you advice as
you have done so much for me

Miss Ruby Mushrush of East
Chicago Ind writes
Dear Mrs Pinkham

I have been a great sufferer with irregular
menstruation and ovarian trouble and about
three months ago the doctor after using the
X Kay on me said I had an abcess on tha
ovaries and would have to have an operation
My mother wanted me to try Lydia E Pink
hams Vegetable Compound as a last resort
and it not only saved me from an operation
but made me entirely well

Lydia E P nkhams Vegetable Com ¬

pound at once removes such troubles
Refuse to buy any other medicine for
you need the best

Mrs Pinkham invites all sick women
to write her for advice Her advice and
medicine have restored thousands to
health Address Lynn Mass

LYdia E PinkhamS Vegetable Compound Succeeds Where Others Fail

There are Many Imitations of

Bakers Cocoa
and

Bakers Chocolate
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be misled by them

Our trade mark is on every
oackap e of genuine goods

Under the decisions of several
United States Courts no
other chocolate or cocoa than
Walter Baker f Cos is en
titled to be sold as Bakers

Look for dwTYttfe Muk Cocoa or Bakers

Our handsomely illustrated recipe book I
J sent free I

Walter Baker Co Ltd I
1 Established 1780 Dorchester Massachusetts 3
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Take -- Down Repeating Shotguns
Dont spend from 50 to 200 for a gun when for so
much less money you can buy a Winchester Take
Down Repeating Shotgun which will outshoot and
outlast the highest priced double barreled gun
besides beinff as safe reliable and handv Your
dealer can show you one They are sold everywhere

FREE Oar 160 Paqe Musfrated Catalogue
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BEGGS CHERRY COUGH
SYRUP cures coughs colds
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When Answering Advertisements
Kindly Mention This Paper

Nebraska News

School officers of Gage county
have perfected an organization

At Fremont L L Greeno was bound
over to the district court in default
of 200 bonds for failure- - to support
his wife

Judge M Archer of Plattsmouth
has received permission to practice
law in the interior department at
Washington

Union religious meetings In Osceola
had to be postponed because the
weather was so cold that the church
could not be comfortably heated

At Madison Charles L Harris
known as Dick a life insurance agent
was fined 50 in county court for wife
beating on complaint of Henry Burch

H P Smith a prominent farmer
living three miles southwest of Gib-

bon
¬

while cutting out a car of hogs
slipped and fell breaking his leg be-

low
¬

the knee
Two cases of smallpox have devel-

oped
¬

in the family of Erin Bourke
two miles north of Stella The father
and baby are afflicted The family
has been quarantined

The eighty five foot water tower for
the Beemer water works has been
completed Beemer now has a water
works system to compare with any
town of its size in the state

Joseph Hathaway a former mem-
ber

¬

of the Salvation army at Beatrice
and who disappeared some time ago
leaving a number of unpaid bills with
merchants here has been located at
Denison la

Charles Dockhorn of Beatrice a
fireman on the Union Pacific with a
run between Beatrice and Manhat-
tan

¬

Kan had his foot badly crushed
while assisting in loading a barrel of
oil into a car

A circular saw operated by Ben
Bohlken and J W Mayer Jr two
young farmers north of Humboldt
burst while running at full speed and
a number of the workmen had nar-
row

¬

escapes from death or serious in ¬

jury
Morr3 Reubyn of Sarpy county was

taken to the insane asylum at Lincoln
by Sheriff McEvoy Reubyn was found
wandering around during the recent
cold snap his actions indicating in-

sanity
¬

The board adjudged him in
sane

The State Journal has filed a claim
for 408848 for alleged expenses in
publishing the supreme court reports
The state printing board declares that
no permission was given for the com-
pany

¬

to do the work and no authority
exists for the contract

G W Elliott wanted at Beloit
Kan on the charge of burglary and
jumping a bond of 500 was taken to
that place by Sheriff G W Wallace
of Gage county Elliotts young wife
accompanied him and expects to go to
her home at Centralia Kan

A severe accident befell Franz
Lemm an aged farmer at his farm
ten miles northwest of West Point
that necessitated the amputation of
his left arm The accident occurred
while shelling corn his hand becom-
ing

¬

caught in the machinery while at-
tempting

¬

to adjust it
Evangelist M B Williams closed a

series of protracted meetings at Fair
bury The meetings were in progress
four weeks under the auspices of the
four protestant churches Through
tne efforts of the evangelist about
three hundred and fifty persons have
made a confession of faith

Governor Mickey has decided to ap-

point
¬

a woman superintendent of the
Geneva Industrial Home for Women
in place of Horace Clark who recent-
ly

¬

resigned to return to farming Sev-
eral

¬

applicants for the vacancy are
under consideration The governor
has decided not to hasten the appoint-
ment

¬

but to carefully choose a wo ¬

man he is satisfied will be influential
sympathetic and firm

Miss Grace Walker who has been
stenographer for Governor Mickey for
several years has returned to Platts-
mouth

¬

and rumor says she is soon to
wed a Burlington engineer

Senator Thomas of Douglas has
outlined a bill senate file No 125
that will make it extremely hard for
negligent parents should the mea-
sure

¬

become a law The bill has
been jestingly designated as the
chaser for the juvenile court bill
According to its provisions parents
responsible for the condition of de-

linquent
¬

children or who are negli-
gent

¬

of their duties may be fined not
to exceed 1000 or imprisoned in the
county jail for a term not to exceed
one year

The Nebraska Homestead a play
written by Colonel P A Barrows of
Albion was given at the opera house
in that place This melodrama of six
acts was written and dramatized by
Mr Barrows who for the last thirty
years has been a resident of Albion

The report of Librarian Lindsay
copies of which have been submitted
to the legislators shows that the site
library is vastly overcrowded Win-
dow

¬

sills floor space and various
nooks are used for excess books
There are about 50000 books in the
library and 3500 new ones are ex-

pected
¬

this year
A house in South Lexington occu-

pied
¬

by Frank Mitchell was totally
destroyed by fire Only a part of
the furniture was saved The fire
was caused by leaving a lighted lamp
on a bureau too -- near the window
curtains of the upper room

Graco Taylor daughter of F A
Taylor of Butte a ld school
girl gave birth to a boy At first
she refused to tell the author of her
downfall and then she named Mike
Stalcup a young man of Butte who
was arrested and brought before the
county judge and his bond placed at
55000 to appear later

Not a Bit Tired
A little girl was very proud of be¬

ing taken for a walk by her father
and though sometimes the rambles
extended a trifle beyond her strength
she would not have pleaded fatigue
or worlds One day however her

father noticed that she was lagging
Tired Pussy he asked No fath-

er
¬

that is not azackly tired I was
only wishing I could take off my legs
and carry them a little bit thats all

Feminine Confessions
Whether we are doing th3 London

season or a round of country house
visits the enjoyment of most women
is largely dependent on the amount of
opportunities accorded to them for
flirtation No matter how indignantly
some of my sex may deny it we all
thive on admiration Ladies Field

Do Not Make Good Soup
An authority on cooking asserts

that England is a soupless country
meaning that English cooks cannot
make soup and that soup does not
appear on the menu of an English
every day dinner Which is a fact
though soup is about the first form
that English charity takes

Japanese Servants
A traveler says that the Japanese

servant is a person of social import-
ance

¬

In the absence of the mistress
callers are entertained at tea by the
housemaid whose knowledge of the
etiquette of tea drinking and whose
grace and charm are often the equal
of those of her employer

Accepts Small Deposits
A new banking system which en-

ables
¬

persons to make deposits of
twenty five cents and upward inter-
est

¬

being allowed when the amount
lodged reaches 5 was adopted by
the National Bank of Ireland recent-
ly

¬

The bank has several branches
in London

Sterilized Water for Navy
Dr Le Mehaute suggests that on

French war vessels water that has
been sterilized by heat should be sub-
stituted

¬

for the distilled water at pres-
ent

¬

used which in his opinion is
open to many grave objections in-

cluding
¬

excessive costliness

Lord Mayors Unique Honor
Only one man in the city of London

outside the Tower possesses the
password which enables him to an-

swer
¬

the challenge of the sentries
at any time It is the Lord Mayor
and the password is given to him by
authority of the king

Seeing much suffering much and
studying much are the three pillars
of learning Disraeli
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¬
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BISHOP OWES HEALTH
AND LIFE TO PERUNA

Ministers of All Denominations
Join In Recommending

Pc-ru-- na to the
People

Public speaking especially exposes
the throat and bronchial tubes to
catarrhal affections

Breathing- - the air of crowded assem ¬

blies and the necessary exposure to
hight air which many preachers must
face makes catarrh especially prevalent
among their class

Peruna has become justly popular
amonr them

IllIilWiliilliili of
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eines the have
and

Iernna
have by

The to
It IT M E In writes

I have found Peruna to he a for catarrh have
with this terrible disease for more than years until since have
been using Peruna has me of the trouble

have tried many and spent a deal of hard earned
money for them but so in the cure of as
the great

feel sure that is not only a of but
it is also to

suffers with respiratory will find Peruna
a and II Jp M E Church

Peruna is the most and sure
for catarrh that can be taken

has been able to
meet his only because he
keeps on hand a bottle of Peruna ready
to meet any emergency that may arise

For Infants and Children
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SPINAL CURVATURE Can be Cured
ALSO OTHER DEFORMITIES

Write or call at informa
tion Hichest from prom
inent statesmen and nlivsicians Con
suit your Family Doctor No braces m

i appliances usea 1 reated s jrresstullj
J by mail Sis yoars exrerienroItl ntnmnvlc um3tli C nkj1l
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16 TO 21 ARLINGTON BLK OMAHA NEB
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FADELESS
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The Friends Pc-ru-- na

Despite the prejudices medical
profession against proprietary medi--

elergy main- -
tained a strong confidence friend ¬

ship for
They personal ex ¬

perience that Iernna does all that is
claimed for it

Bishops Strong Tribute Pe-ru-- na

Ilalsey Bishop Church Atlanta
great remedy suffered

twenty
which relieved

remedies great
found nothing catarrh

medicine Peruna
Peruna triumph medical science

blessing suffering humanity
Every individual who diseases

magnificent sovereign remedy Ilalsey

prompt
remedy

Many preacher
engagements

of

mi ftr

Everything Furniture regardless
portunity coming advantage

officeforfree
testimonials

always

discovered

effectual

We have on file many letters of recom ¬

mendation like the one given above
We can give our readers only a slight
glimpse of the vast number of grate ¬

ful letters Dr Ilartman is constantly re ¬

ceiving in praise of his famons catarrh
remedy Peruna

Every housewife gloats
over finely starched
linen and white goods

Conceit is justifiable

after using Defiance

Starch It gives a
stiff glossy white- -

ness to the clothes

and does not rot
them It is abso-

lutely

¬

pure It is

the most economical

because It goes
farthest does more

and costs Ies5 than
others To be had of all

grocers at 16 oz

for ioc
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DYES
Color mote ooods brighter and faster colors than any other dye One 10c packaae colors silk wool and cotton equally well and is uuaranteed to give perfect results
Ask etler or wewlll send post paid at 10c a package Write for free booklet How to Dye Bleach and Mix Colors UOSROKVltVO CO Cnioncilie Missouri


